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publie interest would not appear to extend
to the namne of the applicant or of the lessee.

As the conditions under which a lease of
coal mining riglits may be acquired are spe-
citicaully set ont ini tlîe regulations and in the
lease, it would apPear to be qn.ite improper
to discriminate as to tise ame of the person
who mssy suismit the application, or the naine
,of the person iii wisose, favour the lease may
be issued.

H1aving giveni tise Ileuse thse benefit of

this view, I pressuise that the lion, gentle-

manl will be constenît to wjtbids'aw bis
motion.

Hlou. Mr. MIACIIOXALI) (BCîIshouhd

like to liear an expression of opsinion ou

tisis subjeet froin lion. gentleîmen ivho are
conversant with the condition of affairs in

the Nortlbwest. Aýs 1 bave ahready said,
the onhy object I hiave lu view lu briniging

Up tins matter is to benetit thme countryv*
We have biad tise opinion of tie inlister

Wiso adiiisiisters tise Departmnent of thse In-
terior; ]johhes li. gentlmeis nleed

nlot bc afraid to give ahjl expressiols of their

Opinions to tise Houise. Verv oftenl a Min-
ister mav dis;sgree with lus colleagues, and

I slbouhd like to Iear wliat eau be said foi'

or against thie motion 1 have submnitted.

The motion was witlitdrawn.

QUEBEC BRIDGE AND RAILWAY COM1%-
PANY.

INQUIRY POSTPONED.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY inquired :
1. Over and above the $15,000 paid to Mr.

Hoare as chief engineer of tise company by
the Quebe Bridge and Railwvay Company oi
wii Mr. Parent is president, lias he re-
,ceived any other suins of money from the
Transcontinental Railway Commnission, of
which the saine Mr. Parent is also pî'esideat?

2. How much, in each vear, for tise 1ye,-r.
1904-5, 1905-6, 1906-7 and 1907-8?

3. For what services?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I gave the answer iu
regard to Mr'. Hoare, yesterday.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I beg pardon ; the
hast portion of it m'as not nnswered, as to
the services.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It was given te me
as sahary and expenses. The expenses were
sepnrate froin thse sahary. I gave the salary
for the four years.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Salary as w-bat

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I presume tIse bon.
gentleman knows.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT.

Hon. '.\r. LANDRY-I w vill repeat the
inquiry, and perhaps the lion, gentleman
may get an answer to-morro-wN or the day
after. It mnay stand.

Mon. Mr. SCOTT-I eau get no further
information than I have alreadly givein.

Tihe inquiry was allowved to stand.

DIVISION 0F BUSINESS BETWEEN
HIOUSES 0F PARLIAMEINT.

MOTION ALLOWVEI) TO STAýND).

Hon. 'Mr. MýeMýULLEN mioved:

That the Senate lias passed the followinig
resolutioa, proposing a joint coniniittee re
conference of both Houses, w ithi a vieu' of se-
curing a better division of the Bill- intro-
dluced at each session and deviý;iîg ineains
%N-hier-elb the business of parliarnent rnay be
,expedited and the sessions shortened. be for-
w-arded by the proper officer of the Seniate to
the House of Commuons.

Ordered, that the said re..olutioiï le coul-
inunicated to thse House of Commnon- bY ow,
of the miasters in chancery.

Hon. 'Mr. POWEII-Tlie motion S9YS

that the Senate passed the followlng.! reo-
lution, but it does neot give the r-esoliution1.

The SPEAI;EPZ-IiStOfldC Of .giVila thie
resolution, the lion. gentleman lis given

the pnrport of it.

Hon. 'Mr. LA DlYIt ilI stand for

iiîiproveient.

Hion. '.\r. MýcMULLEN-The resoîntion

that I now propose eml)odies the former

re solutioni.

The SPEAKER-Is it the pleasure of

tihe House to pass thîe resolution as Lt is

framed

Somue lion. MEM.\BERS-No. no.

Thse SPEAKER-If not. it will 11ave te

be re-cast. I would suggest that thse lion.

gentleman witlidraw bis motion aud give

another notice.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-Withdraw it al-
togetlher.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-If thse lion. gentie

nan wants to p)air wvitli me. 1 wvîlI wîthi-
draw oite of mine.

The SPEAKER-Thse lion. gentleman un-

derstands that thse resolution ninst repro-


